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A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, R.

"HEREAS Our Parliament stands prorogued
to Thursday the eighteenth day of this instant

December; We, with the advice of our Privy Council,
do here'by publish and declare, that the said Par-
Harrieht shall be 'ftirthef prorogued, on the said
eighteenth day of this instant Dex-eitibef, to Thurs-
day the fifth day of February riext; arid: We h£ve
given order id Oiir Crfaiicelldf of that part of Our
United Kingdom called Great Britain, to p.fep'are' a
commission for proroguing the sariie ac'Cdfdingly;
and We do farther here'by, with'the advice afore-
said, declare Oat Royal Will and Pleasure^ that the'
said Parliament shall, ofi the said fifth day df
February next, assemble and be heM for the dis-
patch of divers urgent and important affairs: And
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, rtnd the Knights,
Citizens, and Burgesses, and the ComfdssioWers for
Shires and Boroughs of the Hotfse of Commons,
aie hereby required and commarfdeo' 16 -give their
abterida'nce accordingly, at Westminster, on the Said
fifth day of February next. !

Given at Our Court -at Windsor, .this fifteenth
day of December, one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-eight, and in the ninth year
of Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

T the Court at Windsor, the 24th day
o'f November 1828,

PRESENT,

.The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HEREAS the time limited by His Majesty s
V Order in Council; of the seventh of May

last, for prohibiting the exportation of gun-powder,
sa'lt-petre, of any sort of arms or ammunition', trf
any port of place oh the Coast of Africa (except
to any porEs ~6r places* within the Streights of
Gibraltar), has expired; and whereas it is deemed
•expedient that the said prohibition should be con-
tinued for some time longer; His Majesty, by
and with thfe advice* df His Privy Council, doth
therefore hereby order, require, arid comhiandA

that no person or persons whatever (except the*
Master-General of the Ordnance for His Ma-
jesty's Service), do*, at arfy tim'e during the space
of sis mouths |to commence from tfie date of
£his Order), presume to transport any gun-powder
OT salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammu-
nition, to any port or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or places within the
Streights of Gibraltar) or ship or lade any gun-
powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammu-
nition', on boafd any ship df vessel, for the trans-
porting ef the same into any such ports dr places
•on the Coast of Africa (except as above excepte'd),
wiehoitfc l£ft¥e or permission irt that behalf first ob-
tairi&l freiri His Mrfjesty 6¥ His Privy Council,
upon pain of incurring and suffering the respective
forfeitures and penalties imposed in that behalf by
an Act, passed in the sixth year of His present Ma-
jestyV reigri, •intituled " Ari Act for the general
" regulation of the Customs:'"

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Lo'rds Com-
missioners of the- AdmiFalty^, the Lord Warden of the
Cinqiie Ports, tHe Maste>kGeneral and the vest of the
Principal Officers of the Ordnance, and His Majesty's
Secretary at War, are to give the'necessary directions
herein! as iff them iria^ respectively appef£ain.

C. C. Greville_


